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SUMMARY

NANIK WIDIYA KUSUMAWATI. A 320 020 118. THE ADULTERY OF EMMA ROUAULT IN GUSTAVE FLAUBERT’S MADAME BOVARY MUHAMMADIYAH UNIVERSITY OF SURAKARTA, RESEARCH PAPER 2006.

The study aims at finding the motives that encourage Emma, the major character, to commit adultery in Gustave Flaubert’s Madame Bovary. The object of research is the novel entitled Madame Bovary, by Gustave Flaubert. The researchers uses Psychoanalytic approach focusing on Sigmund Freud’s psychoanalytic theory of motivation in analyzing the adultery of Emma Renault. Therefore, the study analyses the novel in terms of its structural elements and based on psychoanalytic theory.

The study belongs to a qualitative study in which the writer uses two data sources. The primary data source is the novel Madame Bovary itself, meanwhile the secondary one is any literature related to the study.

From the result of analysis, it can be drawn some conclusion. Firstly, the structural elements of the novel present a good unity. It consists of exposition, complication, climax and resolution. Flaubert takes the theme that adultery is not good, we must learn to faithful with our couple. Secondly, it tells that Emma’s motivation of committing adultery is dealing with her disappointment to her marriage life. Being thirst for sexual satisfaction and love from romantic man forces her to commit adultery.
MOTTO

“Sesungguhnya sesudah kesulitan itu ada kemudahan, maka apabila kamu telah selesai (dari suatu urusan), kerjakanlah sungguh-sungguh (urusan) yang lain dan hanya kepada Tuhanlah hendaknya kamu berharap”

(QS. Al-insyiroh: 6 – 8)

“Ingatlah, hanya dengan mengingat Allah hati menjadi tentram”.

(QS. Ar-Ra’du (13): 28)

“Cukuplah Allah menjadi penolong kami dan Dia adalah sebaik-baiknya pelindung”.

(QS. Al-Imron: 173)

“Tak seorangpun dapat menanamkan pelajaran kepadamu kecuali ia sendiri sudah terjaga difajar pengetahuanmu”

(Kahlil Gibran)
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